Genetic and other sources of variation in the activity of serum paraoxonase/diazoxonase in humans: consequences for risk from exposure to diazinon.
Diazinon is the only organophosphorus insecticide that is currently approved for use in sheep dip in the UK. Reports that some individuals may be genetically more susceptible to possible chronic adverse health effects, due to variations in PON1 activity, are complicated by the reliability of activity measurements. In the present study, the influence of three polymorphisms of PON1 on serum diazoxonase activity was investigated in 85 healthy volunteers. Serum activity was assessed in as close to physiological conditions as possible (at pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl and 37 degrees C with 50 microM diazoxon as substrate) and by quantifying pyrimidinol formation using high-performance liquid chromatography. PON1 genotypes were determined by the polymerase chain reaction and restriction enzyme digestion. For PON1 Q192R, individuals with the RR genotype had the highest serum diazoxonase activity, in contrast to some previous reports where activity was determined under less physiological conditions. Activity was slightly reduced in individuals with the QR genotype and activity was reduced even further in those with the QQ genotype. For PON1 L55 M, there was a significant decrease in mean enzyme activity from LL>LM>MM genotypes. The promoter polymorphism PON1 -108 C/T had only a slight effect on activity. Overall, intragenotype variation in PON1 activity was appreciably greater than the mean intergenotype differences. In conclusion, although there is a wide variation in activity in individuals both within and between genotypes, those individuals with a combination of Q and M alleles generally have a lower ability to detoxify diazoxon, which implies a potentially greater susceptibility to toxicity from diazinon.